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EpilepsyBrain seizure activity is characterised by intense activation of mitochondrial oxidative phosphorylation. This
stimulation of oxidative phosphorylation is in the low magnesium model of seizure-like events accompanied by
substantial increase in formation of reactive oxygen species (ROS). However, it has remained unclear which ROS-
generating sites can be attributed to this phenomenon. Here, we report stimulatory effects of calcium ions and
uncouplers,mimickingmitochondrial activation, onROS generation of isolated rat andmouse brainmitochondria.
Since these stimulatory effects were visiblewith superoxide sensitive dyes, but with hydrogen peroxide sensitive
dyes only in the additional presence of SOD, we conclude that the complex redox properties of the ‘Qo’ center at
respiratory chain complex III are very likely responsible for these observations. In accordancewith this hypothesis
redox titrations of the superoxide production of antimycin-inhibited submitochondrial particles with the
succinate/fumarate redox couple conﬁrmed for brain tissue abell-shapeddependencywith amaximal superoxide
production rate at+10 mV(pH=7.4). This reﬂects the complex redoxproperties of a semiquinone specieswhich
is the direct electron donor for oxygen reduction in complex III-dependent superoxide production. Therefore, we
conclude that under conditions of increased energy load the complex III site can contribute to superoxide
production of brain mitochondria, which might be relevant for epilepsy-related seizure activity.ﬂavine mononucleotide; SOD,
; SQ, semiquinone
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25, D-53105 Bonn, Germany.
.S. Kunz).
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The production of reactive oxygen species (ROS) has been impli-
cated for numerous pathological alterations of the central nervous
system including neurodegeneration and in particular epilepsy [1–4].
In brain tissue they are formed to a considerable extent in the
mitochondria by single electron reduction of molecular oxygen by
competent electron donors like ﬂavoproteins and semiubiquinone
species [5]. Despite the progress in characterising the ROS effects on
cell function, the mechanisms of cellular superoxide and hydrogen
peroxide formation are less well understood. The ability of mitochon-
dria to generate superoxide at complexes I and III of respiratory chain
is a well documented fact [5,6]. Still the physiological signiﬁcance of
the individual superoxide generation sites and their location remains
elusive [7–13].Within the respiratory chain complex I the FMNmoiety[7,10], iron sulphur clusters [8,14] and semiquinones [9], all of which
are competent at univalent redox reactions, have been suggested to
be responsible for superoxide production. For respiratory chain com-
plex III an oxygen-sensitive semiquinone anion at center ‘o’ (SQo) of
the Q-cycle being stabilised by antimycin A treatment has been
proposed to be the major site of superoxide production [5,15]. Addi-
tionally, several mitochondrial ﬂavoproteins, like the α-lipoamide
dehydrogenase moiety of the α-ketoglutarate dehydrogenase complex
[16,17], the electron-transfer ﬂavoprotein of the ß-oxidation pathway
[18] and α-glycerphosphate dehydrogenase [11,19] were suggested as
possible candidate sites for mitochondrial ROS production.
In brain tissue complex I ofmitochondrial respiratory chain has been
attributed to be the major ROS producing site [10,12,20]. However, this
particular site is extremely unlikely to be involved in seizure-related
ROS generation, since activation of oxidative phosphorylation by
increase of energy load and/or physiologically relevant calcium
concentrations were shown to cause a strong suppression of complex
I-dependent superoxide formation [11,13,21]. Only under the condition
of massive calcium overload causing opening of permeability transition
pore increased complex I-dependent superoxide formation has been
observed [21–23]. In this work we have addressed the potential
contribution of complex III to ROS generation of isolated brain
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the ubiquinone pool considerably affects the superoxide generation by
complex IIIwith a bell-shapeddependency,which is postulated to be the
potential cause for seizure-related increase of ROS production.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Materials
All standard chemicals were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich
(Taufkirchen). Amplex red and p-hydroxyphenylacetate were
obtained from Invitrogen (Karlsruhe). The uncoupler TTFB (4,5,6,7-
tetrachloro-2-triﬂuoromethylbezimidazole) is a kind gift from Prof. B.
Beechey (Aberystwyth, U.K.).
2.2. Detection of seizure-like events (SLEs) in rat hippocampal slice cultures
Slice cultureswere prepared andmaintained as described previously
[24]. For ﬂuorescence recordings slice cultures were transferred to the
recording chambermounted on an epiﬂuorescentmicroscope (Olympus
BX61WI, Olympus-Europe GmbH, Hamburg, Germany) and superfused
with ACSF (5 ml/min, 33 °C), containing (in mM): NaCl 129, KCl 3,
NaH2PO4 1.25,MgSO4 1.8, CaCl2 1.6, NaHCO3 21 and glucose 10 (pH 7.4).
Epileptiform activity was induced by perfusion with ACSF containing no
Mg2+ and slightly elevated K+ (5mM).
Fluorescence was obtained with a 10× objective (N.A. 0.28) in
photomultiplier-based microﬂuorimetric setup (Deltascan, Photon
Technology Instruments, Wedel, Germany). The recorded area cov-
ered the whole CA3 as well as parts of the CA1 and DG. For monitoring
[Ca2+]i, slice cultures were stained for 50 min with CalciumGreen-
1 AM (5 µM) at room temperature under submerged condition in
gassed (95%O2 5% CO2) ACSF. Formonitoring [Ca2+]m,Δψm, and ROS
formation slice cultureswere stained for 10–20 min in the incubator at
36 °C under interface condition with rhodamine-2 AM, rhodamine-
123, and hydroethidine (5 µM, 5 µM, 10 µM, respectively, see also
[24]). Changes in NAD(P)H/NAD(P)+ ratio were monitored by
changes in the ﬂuorescence of the reduced form at 460 nm when
excited at 360 nm. As ﬂuorescence of NADH and NADPH overlap, it will
be referred as NAD(P)H in the following. Changes in redox state of
ﬂuorescent ﬂavoproteins (FAD) were monitored by changes in the
ﬂuorescence of the oxidized form at 520 nm when excited at 450 nm.
Fluorescence is represented as ΔF/Fo in percent after correction for the
respective baseline changes. The modiﬁed Clark-style oxygen electrode
(OX10, Unisense, Aarhus, Denmark) was inserted into the stratum
pyramidale of CA3, and the signal of the polarographic ampliﬁer
(chemical microsensor II; Diamond General Development, Ann Arbor,
MI) was low pass ﬁltered, digitised at 1 kHz and recorded by using
Digidata 1322 and pClamp10 software (Axon CNS, Molecular Devices,
Sunnyvale, CA). Before and after each experiment, the electrode was
calibrated by generating a three-point calibration curve in ACSF
saturated with 100% N2, 20% O2; 5% CO2, 75% N2, or 95% O2 5% CO2 [25].
2.3. Isolation of mouse and rat brain mitochondria
Mitochondria were isolated according to a standard protocol (cf.
[12]). Two C57Bl6 mice (60–90 days old) or one Wistar II rat was
used. The brain tissue was immediately transferred into the ice-cold
MSE solution (225 mM mannitol, 75 mM sucrose, 1 mM EGTA, 5 mM
HEPES, 1 mg/ml BSA, pH 7.4) and shaken to wash out blood. Then we
minced the tissue, added 10 ml of ice-cold MSE-nagarse solution
(0.05% nagarse in MSE solution) and homogenized it at 600 rpm/min
using a potter homogenizer. Thereafter, we added 20 ml ice-cold MSE
solution and centrifuged the homogenate at 2000 g for 4 min. After
centrifugation we passed the supernatant through a cheesecloth and
centrifuged it at 12,000 g for 9 min. To permeabilize synaptosomes we
dissolved the resulting pellet in 10 ml of ice-cold MSE-digitoninsolution (0.02% digitonin in MSE solution), transferred the solution to
a small glass homogenizer and homogenized it 8–10 times manually
to obtain a homogenous suspension. Finally, we centrifuged the
suspension at 12,000 g for 11 min and dissolved the resulting pellet in
about 300 µl of MSE solution to obtain about 20 mg protein/ml. The
quality of mitochondria was assessed by determinations of oxygen
consumption at 30 °C in MTP medium (10 mM KH2PO4, 60 mM KCl,
60 mM Tris–HCl, 110 mM mannitol, 0.5 mM EDTA, and 5 mM MgCl2
(pH 7.4)) with a PC-supported Oroboros high resolution oxygraph
[10]. The respiratory control coefﬁcients with 10 mM glutamate and
5 mM malate as substrates were routinely higher than 4. The protein
content of mitochondria was determined using a protein assay kit
based on Peterson's modiﬁcation of the micro-Lowry method
according to the instructions of the manufacturer (Sigma-Aldrich).
2.4. Preparation of submitochondrial particles
Frozen mouse or rat brain mitochondria (protein concentration of
about 10–20 mg/ml) were thawed and sonicated three times for 15 s
by the ultrasonic processor GEX-600. The subsequent preparation was
performed as described in [26].
2.5. Measurement of H2O2 production
Mitochondrial H2O2 generation was measured at 30 °C in oxygen-
saturated MTP medium by monitoring the change in ﬂuorescence of
200 µM p-hydroxyphenylacetic acid (λex=317 nm, λem=414 nm)
catalyzed by 20 U/ml horseradish peroxidase [10,26]. To enable com-
plete conversion of all produced superoxide into hydrogen per-
oxide (cf. [27]) an excess of 30 U superoxide dismutase (SOD) was
added. The ﬂuorescence signal was calibrated by addition of hy-
drogen peroxide (using 6 additions of 140 pmol H2O2) in the pres-
ence of p-hydroxyphenylacetic acid, SOD, horseradish peroxidase
and 0.2 mg/ml of mitochondria.
In some experiments we performed hydrogen peroxide detection
with Amplex red. These ﬂuorescence measurements were performed
at λex=560 nm and λem=590 nm in oxygen-saturatedMTPmedium,
in the presence of 1 μM Amplex red, 20 U/ml horseradish peroxidase
and 30 U/ml SOD. The Amplex red ﬂuorescence signal was calibrated
with a hydrogen peroxide titration using 140 pmol additions. When-
ever calcium effects were investigated, we used a modiﬁed MTP
medium, where EDTA was substituted with 0.5 µM EGTA and MgCl2
concentration was reduced to 0.5 mM.
2.6. Measurement of superoxide production
The rate of superoxide generation of isolated mitochondria was
determined by the SOD-sensitive oxidation of the superoxide-speciﬁc
ﬂuorescent dye hydroethidine to hydroxyethidine and ethidium [26].
It was measured following the slope in ﬂuorescence increase after
two subsequent additions of 3.17 μM hydroethidine (λex=470 nm,
λem=585 nm) when steady state level of ﬂuorescence increase was
reached. Hydroethidine stocks were prepared like in [28]. The
quantiﬁcation of superoxide production (in hydrogen peroxide
equivalents) was performed by a calibrated addition of xanthine/
xanthine oxidase (calibrated in the p-hydroxyphenylacetic acid de-
tection system with excess SOD present) (cf. [26]). All measurements
were performed at 30 °C in oxygen-saturated MTP medium. The
superoxide production of submitochondrial particles was followed
by the oxidation of Amplex red to resoruﬁn in the additional presence
of 30 U/ml Cu,Zn SOD under the conditions lined out above. The
measurements were performed in the medium consisting of 120 mM
KCl and 20 mMHepes, pH 7.4. For experiments performed in presence
of high fumarate concentrations, the KCl content was reduced to
maintain medium osmolality at the same level.
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3.1. Seizure activity in hippocampal slice cultures causes stimulation of
oxidative phosphorylation which is accompanied by increased
mitochondrial ROS generation
Fig. 1 shows a synopsis of representative experiments document-
ing the effect of seizure-like events (SLE) on energy metabolism in
cultured rat hippocampal slices. Three major ﬁndings, in accordanceFig. 1. Representative recordings of cytosolic and mitochondrial calcium, NAD(P)H,
mitochondrialmembrane potential, superoxide and tissue oxygen during SLEs induced by
low magnesium ACSF in rat hippocampal slice cultures. Traces were obtained in different
slice cultures and are lineduprelative to theﬁrst burst dischargeduring similar length SLEs
(one example is shown on the ﬁeld potential (fp) trace). SLEs led to an oscillatory rise of
both intracellular and intramitochondrial [Ca2+]. NAD(P)H and ﬂuorescent ﬂavoprotein
(FAD) auto-ﬂuorescence showed a biphasic transient composed of an initial oxidation
(dip) followed by a lasting reduction (overshoot). Rhodamine-123 ﬂuorescence increased
indicatingmitochondrial depolarisation. SLEswere associatedwith a late onset rise of ROS
formation asmonitored by oxidation of hydroethidine to ethidium. Tissue pO2 dropped up
to ∼100 mm Hg during SLEs and recovered slowly to baseline several minutes after
cessation of the activity. The 2%ΔF/F0 calibration bar belongs to the ﬂuorescence traces of
FAD, NAD(P)H, ROS, Δψm, [Ca2+]m and [Ca2+]i.with the previous publications [29–31] are evident: (i) SLEs lead to
a massive intracellular Ca2+ load and mitochondrial Ca2+ uptake.
(ii) SLEs activate mitochondrial energy metabolism, as visible by
a biphasic NAD(P)H and ﬂuorescent ﬂavoprotein (FAD) transient,
decreased mitochondrial membrane potential and the decreased
tissue pO2. And ﬁnally, (iii) as shown by the hydroethidine trace,
under these particular conditions mitochondrial superoxide forma-
tion is enhanced. In the literature stimulatory effects of high calcium
concentrations (above 100 µM) on mitochondrial ROS production
have been extensively reported [21–23,32]. They have been explained
by opening of mitochondrial permeability transition pore accompa-
nied by partial inhibition of respiratory chain [21,23]. However, for
the reported SLEs the involvement of permeability transition opening
is highly unlikely, since (i) the metabolic effects of the seizure activity
are reversible and (ii) they are strictly dependent on inhibition of
mitochondrial calcium transport by either Ru360 or CGP-37157, but
completely insensitive to cyclosporine A [29]. Moreover, cyclosporine
A application even enlarged the length of clonic-like afterdischarges
of the SLEs. But an increase of calcium concentrations to 10–100 µM
was convincingly shown to decrease ROS production of isolated brain
mitochondria [11,13,21]. To resolve this apparent contradiction, weFig. 2. Inﬂuence of calcium on hydrogen peroxide generation in isolated mouse brain
mitochondria. The measurements were performed with the Amplex red/horseradish
peroxidase system in a modiﬁed MTP medium containing 0.5 µM EGTA and 0.5 mM
MgCl2, as described in Materials and methods. (A) Representative traces from
experiments performed with an addition of 0, 10 and 100 µM CaCl2. Where indicated,
10 mM succinate (SUCC), 0.5 µM antimycin A (ANTI) or CaCl2 in a concentration shown
at the right side of the trace was added. The measurements were performed in the
presence of 0.1 mg mitochondrial protein. (B) Dependence of hydrogen peroxide
generation of antimycin-inhibited mouse brain mitochondria on Ca2+ concentration in
absence (ﬁlled circles) or presence (open circles) of 1 µM Ru360. The quantitative data
are presented as mean values from 3 to 6 independent experiments performed as
shown in panel A±SEM.
Fig. 3. Inﬂuence of calcium and uncoupler on superoxide generation in isolated rat
brain mitochondria. Experimental traces of hydroethidine ﬂuorescence changes
observed in rat brain mitochondria (0.13 mg protein/ml) in the presence of succinate
(trace a, succ—10 mM), succinate and 10 µM calcium (trace b), succinate and 2 µM
TTFB (trace c), and succinate and 0.5 µM antimycin A (trace d). The arrows indicate
the addition of 3.17 μM hydroethidine (HET). The numbers at the traces are the
calculated superoxide production rates expressed in pmol H2O2 equivalents/min/mg
protein. Note the considerable increase in superoxide production after the second HET
addition in trace d, likely associated with full depolarization of antimycin-inhibited
mitochondria.
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increased energy load on ROS production of isolated brain
mitochondria.
3.2. Calcium attenuates complex I-dependent, but stimulates complex
III-dependent ROS production of isolated brain mitochondria
Fig. 2A presents the effects of physiological calcium concentra-
tions on hydrogen peroxide production rates of isolated brain
mitochondria measured with Amplex red. Elevated calcium concen-
trations (10–100 µM) blocked the complex I-dependent hydrogen
peroxide production by reversed electron transport in succinate-
oxidizing mitochondria. On the other hand, elevated calcium concen-
trations in the physiological range clearly stimulated the hydrogen
peroxide production in the antimycin-inhibited state. The concentra-
tion dependence of the calcium inﬂuence on antimycin-dependent
hydrogen peroxide production is presented in Fig. 2B, ﬁlled circles.
In the presence of the inhibitor of calcium uniporter Ru360 the
stimulatory effects of calcium were much weaker (Fig. 2B, open
circles) indicating the requirement for calcium uptake into the matrix
compartment.
In further experiments we studied the effect of physiological
calcium concentrations on the superoxide production of isolated
succinate-oxidizing brain mitochondria using the superoxide-speciﬁc
ﬂuorescent dye hydroethidine [26,27]. In presence of superoxide this
dye is oxidized to hydroxyethidine and ethidium (cf. [26]). Typical
experimental traces from these experiments are presented in Fig. 3. In
the presence of 10 mM succinate alone a low production rate of
superoxide was detected (Fig. 3, trace a). In the additional presence of
10 µM calcium we observed a substantially increased superoxide
production rate (Fig. 3, trace b), while the maximal superoxide pro-
duction rate was detected in the presence of succinate and antimycin
(Fig. 3, trace d). Uncoupling, very similar to calcium also increased
superoxide production of succinate oxidizing brain mitochondria
(Fig. 3, trace c).
3.3. Uncoupler attenuates complex I-dependent, but stimulates
complex III-dependent ROS production of isolated brain mitochondria
Fig. 4A shows the effects of uncoupling on the hydrogen peroxide
generation by isolated brain mitochondria measured with the
ﬂuorescent probe Amplex red. The addition of the respiratory chain
substrate succinate to a suspension of intact brain mitochondria
resulted in an increase of ﬂuorescence in time, caused by production
of hydrogen peroxide driven by reversed electron ﬂow to complex I
(Fig. 4A, traces a and b). The addition of complex III inhibitor
antimycin or the uncoupler TTFB resulted in a considerable drop of the
hydrogen peroxide production rate (Fig. 4A, traces a and b). In
contrast to coupled mitochondria (Fig. 4A, trace a), in uncoupled
organelles antimycin addition led to a substantial increase of
hydrogen peroxide production (Fig. 4A, trace b). A similar strong
stimulation of hydrogen peroxide production rates of antimycin-
inhibited brain mitochondria was observed in the presence of the
uncoupler CCCP (data not shown). In contrast to antimycin, acting as
inhibitor of center ‘i’, the addition of myxothiazol – an inhibitor of QH2
oxidation at center ‘o’ – resulted in a low ROS generation of succinate
oxidizing mitochondria, which was uncoupler independent (Fig. 4A,
traces c and d). The rather small complex III-dependent ROS
generation in the presence of myxothiazol can be explain by the
well established destabilising effect of this inhibitor on semiquinone
at center ‘o’, being the direct electron donor for the one-electron
reduction of oxygen. To verify independently from the superoxide
measurements (Fig. 3, trace c) that uncoupling stimulates the
complex III-dependent ROS production also in absence of antimycin,
we performed experiments in the presence of succinate and rotenone
(Fig. 4A, trace e). Here, rotenone inhibited the reverse electrontransport-related ROS generation by complex I, allowing due to
missing complex I substrates only direct electron transport-related
ROS generation by complex III. As can be seen in Fig. 4A, trace e, this
ROS generation in the presence of succinate and rotenone can be
stimulated by the uncoupler TTFB.
In further experiments we investigated the concentration depen-
dence of the stimulatory effect of uncoupler TTFB on hydrogen
peroxide production of antimycin-inhibited mouse brain mitochon-
dria using p-hydroxyphenylacetate. These data are shown on Fig. 4B.
The stimulatory effect of the uncoupler was strongly dependent on
the presence of SOD (ﬁlled circles) indicating the production of ROS at
a site which liberates the superoxide to the cytoplasmic space.
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production of brain mitochondria
In further experiments we studied the dependence of ROS
production of antimycin-inhibited brain mitochondria on the CoQ
redox state. To adjust variable levels of the CoQ redox state in intact
mitochondria we used variable concentrations of malonate at a
constant succinate concentration of 10 mM. To discriminate between
superoxide and hydrogen peroxide production we used p-hydro-
xyphenylacetate for selective hydrogen peroxide detection [26], and
measured the succinate-driven ROS production of antimycin-inhib-
ited mitochondria at different malonate concentrations, in absence
and in presence of externally added SOD. The results of these
experiments are presented in Fig. 5A. Very clearly, in the presence
of 10 mM succinate about 8 mMmalonate is required to achieve with
antimycin-inhibited mouse brain mitochondria nearly the same ROS
production as with succinate alone. Interestingly, in the presence of a
SOD excess (Fig. 5A, ﬁlled circles) the hydrogen peroxide generation
was about 5-times higher than in absence of added SOD (Fig. 5A, open
circles). Since SOD cannot penetrate the outer mitochondrial
membrane, this is a strong indication that this ROS is generated by
the complex III site, which liberates superoxide to the intermembrane
space and subsequently to the extramitochondrial compartment
(cf. [18]).
Since these data suggest that the complex redox properties of the
ROS donor site at complex III might explain the experimental ﬁndings
of calcium and uncoupler stimulation of mitochondrial ROS produc-
tion, we aimed to re-determine the electrochemical properties of the
redox center responsible for the ROS generation in antimycin-
inhibited brain mitochondria. Similar determinations have been
previously performed in beef heart submitochondrial particles [33]
and in alamethicin-permeabilized rat heart mitochondria [34]. For
this we prepared isolated submitochondrial particles frommouse and
rat brain and titrated the superoxide generation of antimycin-
inhibited particles using the succinate/fumarate redox couple. The
result of these titration experiments is shown in Fig. 5B. Similar to the
literature data on beef heart SMP, a bell-shaped dependence was
obtained with maximal superoxide production rate at Eh=+10 mV.
This points to a semiquinone species as direct donor of electrons for
the single electron reduction of molecular oxygen, the concentration
of which determines the superoxide formation rate. This dependence
also shows that maximal rates of superoxide production at this
particular site can be detected under half-reduced conditions of the
coenzyme Q pool only.
In further experiments we tested if in antimycin-inhibited
succinate-oxidizing brain submitochondrial particles the superoxide
generation rate is similarly modulated by malonate like in isolated
mitochondria. The result of these experiments is presented in Fig. 5C.
Here, in the presence of 10 mM succinate, between 4 and 7 mM
malonate is required to obtain the maximal superoxide generation
rate. This value is slightly lower than obtained in isolated mouse brain
mitochondria (about 8 mM malonate, cf. Fig. 5A), what might be
related to higher succinate concentrations in the matrix of intact
mitochondria.Fig. 4. A. Inﬂuence of TTFB on antimycin-stimulated hydrogen peroxide generation in
isolated rat brain mitochondria. The measurements were performed with Amplex red,
as described in Materials and methods, in the presence of 0.1 mg/ml of mitochondral
protein. Where indicated, 10 mM succinate (SUCC), 0.5 µM antimycin A (ANTI), 0.5 µM
myxothiazol (MYX), 1 µM rotenone (ROT) or 2 µM TTFB were added. B. Inﬂuence of
TTFB on hydrogen peroxide production in succinate oxidizing, antimycin-inhibited
mouse brain mitochondria. The measurements were performed with p-hydroxyphe-
nylacetic acid as described in Materials and methods. H2O2 production was followed in
presence (ﬁlled circles) or in absence (open circles) of 30 U/ml of externally added
SOD. Data are presented as mean values from 4 independent experiments±SEM.
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Previous work suggested that in isolated brain mitochondria the
FMNmoiety of respiratory chain complex I is the major mitochondrial
electron donor for the one-electron reduction of oxygen to superoxide
[7,10,12,20,26]. This has been proposed on the basis of observations
that the reverse electron ﬂow-driven hydrogen peroxide generation
rate from succinate is strongly inhibited by antimycin addition
[10,26,27]. By contrast, in skeletal muscle mitochondria this strong
inhibition of hydrogen peroxide generation by antimycin has not beenobserved, which has been explained by the higher CoQ content of
skeletal muscle mitochondria [26,27].
Due to the very low midpoint potential of the FMN moiety the
superoxide generation at the complex I site is relevant only under
the speciﬁc condition of reversed electron ﬂow or in pathologies
associated with severe respiratory chain inhibition, e.g. as it can occur
due to PTP opening associated with cytochrome c release [23]. As
shown previously by others [13,21] and in the presented experiments,
the increase of calcium concentrations within a range associated with
stimulation of oxidative phosphorylation very clearly leads to a
decreased superoxide production by complex I. Therefore, this par-
ticular site is unlikely to be involved in the observed seizure-like event
caused ROS generation of hippocampal slice cultures.
Therefore, we evaluated the potential contribution of complex III
to the phenomenon of SLE-related ROS generation. This site is also
relevant for brain tissue, since careful investigations of succinate-
oxidizing brain tissue homogenates showed that the complex I site
can contribute only up to 50% of total ROS generation leaving a
considerable fraction also for other sites, including complex III [12]. In
the present work we show that the particular velocity of superoxide
generation by complex III in brain mitochondria can approach
substantial levels and is considerably modulated by the supply of
reducing equivalents to the coenzyme Q pool.
This can be concluded on the basis of following experimental
observations:
(i) The rate of hydrogen peroxide generation of brain mitochon-
dria in the presence of succinate and antimycin alone is low,
but can be stimulated with malonate, an inhibitor of succinate
dehydrogenase.
(ii) The redox potential of the succinate/fumarate couple for
maximal superoxide generation in antimycin-inhibited mouse
or rat brain SMP is +10 mV (pH=7.4); below or above this
particular redox potential the superoxide generation rate is
lower, leading to a bell-shaped dependence.
(iii) The superoxide production rate of isolated brain mitochondria
in the presence of succinate alone is low, but can be stimulated
with uncoupler or physiological calcium concentrations.
These ﬁndings can be explained with the redox properties of the
semiquinone SQo at the ‘o’ center of Q-cycle (cf. Fig. 6), which O2-.
sensitive signal has been detected in antimycin-treated bc1 complex
by continuous wave EPR spectroscopy [15]. Since this semiquinone
anion can be considered as direct electron donor for superoxide
formation at complex III, its concentration is directly proportional to
the superoxide production rate. Obviously, the highest concentration
of this semiquinone species is present under the conditions of partial
reduction of the coenzyme Q pool. Thus, the superoxide productionFig. 5. A. Inﬂuence of malonate on hydrogen peroxide release from succinate oxidizing,
antimycin-inhibited mouse brain mitochondria. The measurements were performed
with p-hydroxyphenylacetic acid as described in Materials and methods. H2O2
production was followed in presence (ﬁlled circles) or in absence (open circles) of
30 U/ml externally added SOD. Data are presented as mean values from 4 independent
experiments±SEM. B. Dependence of superoxide generation rate of rat (ﬁlled circles)
and mouse (open circles) brain antimycin-inhibited submitochondrial particles on
redox potential of succinate/fumarate couple. The superoxide generation was
measured in presence of 0.5 µM antimycin and different concentration ratios of
succinate and fumarate. The concentration ranges used were 0.3–100 mM for fumarate
and 1–10 mM for succinate. The actual redox potential was calculated by the Nerst
equation using the midpoint potential of the succinate/fumarate couple Eo′=+24 mV
(pH=7.0) and a pH dependence of−60 mV/pH unit [42]. C. Inﬂuence of malonate on
superoxide generation of antimycin-inhibited rat (ﬁlled circles, n=2) and mouse
(open circles, n=1) brain SMP. The measurements were performed in presence of
0.5 µM antimycin A and 10 mM succinate with the Amplex red/horseradish peroxidase
system, as described in Materials and methods. All data are presented as mean values
from n=2–8 measurements±SEM using one (mouse) or two (rat) different SMP
preparations.
Fig. 6.Modiﬁed Q-cycle illustrating electron transport and superoxide formation at bc1
complex. Abbreviations: SDH, succinate dehydrogenase; SOD1, Cu,Zn superoxide
dismutase; VDAC; voltage-dependent anion channel (porin pore); SQo, semiquinone
anion at center ‘o’; SQi, semiquinone anion at center ‘i’; b562, ‘high potential’
cytochrome bH; b566, ‘low potential’ cytochrome bL; Fe2S2, Rieske iron sulphur center.
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represents the difference of the two Nernst curves for the QH2/Q−•
and Q−•/Q redox couples, respectively. A similar bell-shaped curve
with a comparable redox potential was obtained by redox titrations of
the antimycin-sensitive Q−•c signal with EPR spectroscopy of beef
heart SMP [35]. This bell-shaped dependence leads to the difﬁculty to
predict the partial contribution of the complex III site to total ROS
production of isolated brain mitochondria. Therefore, agents affecting
the inﬂux or efﬂux of reducing equivalents can stimulate or
subsequently inhibit the superoxide production, dependently on the
initial state of reduction of the coenzyme Q pool. This is valid not only
for ordinary inhibitors of succinate dehydrogenase, like malonate but
also for substances stimulating the efﬂux of reducing equivalents, like
uncouplers.
To distinguish the complex III-dependent superoxide generation
from other possible sites we used the bc1 complex inhibitor an-
timycin, which interacts with the ‘i’ site. In succinate-oxidizing
mitochondria this inhibition has two effects. (i) It stabilises the
semiquinone anion at the ‘o’ site by preventing its rapid reoxidation
by the b cytochromes [15] which approach under this condition
an ‘extrareduced’ state. (ii) Since antimycin inhibits respiration, it
dissipates the mitochondrial membrane potential and thus effectively
blocks the reverse electron ﬂow-driven superoxide production by
complex I. This particular condition allows the identiﬁcation of the
maximal possible contribution of complex III to ROS production. In
uninhibited mitochondria the respective contribution of the complex
III site to the actual ROS generation is more difﬁcult to estimate, but is
obviously also strongly dependent on the redox state of the CoQ pool.
This is visible in experiments in presence of succinate and rotenone, in
which mitochondrial ROS production can be stimulated by uncou-
pling. This phenomenon might also explain the relatively large
contribution of not complex I-related sites to the ROS production in
digitonin-treated brain homogenates [12].
Our experiments further show that elevated concentrations of
calcium (below 100 µM), which can be observed in calcium micro-
domains located close to Ca 2+ channels during calcium inﬂux into the
cytosol [36], in agreement with other literature data [12,21] strongly
diminished the reverse and direct electron ﬂow-driven ROS genera-
tion by complex I. Here we show that under conditions of appropriate
CoQ redox state these calcium concentrations can stimulate complex
III-dependent ROS generation. It has been reported that very high
calcium concentrations (N100 µM) which lead to permeabilitytransition (PTP) stimulate complex I-dependent ROS production by
inhibition of respiratory chain [21–23]. However, PTP opening is
unlikely to be relevant for SLE-dependent ROS generation, since (i)
the metabolic effects of the seizure activity are reversible and (ii) they
were observed to be strictly dependent on inhibition of mitochondrial
calcium transport by either Ru360 or CGP-37157, but completely
insensitive to cyclosporine A [29].
In succinate-oxidizing brain mitochondria uncoupler additions led
to similar effects on ROS generation as the additions of elevated
calcium concentrations: an inhibition of reverse electron ﬂow-driven
complex I-dependent ROS generation, but stimulation of complex III-
dependent superoxide generation in the antimycin-inhibited state, an
effect which was also visible in the uninhibited state. The stimulatory
effect of uncoupler on complex III-dependent hydrogen peroxide
generation in the presence of antimycin has been previously also
observed in experiments on rat heart mitochondria [32].
Our experimental data, as depicted in Fig. 6, further show that in
brain mitochondria the superoxide which is generated at the ‘o’ site of
complex III is delivered mainly to the cytosolic space, which is in line
with previous reports on rat skeletal muscle mitochondria [18]. In
contrast, the complex I formed superoxide is not detectable by a
superoxide selective dye, since it is released to the mitochondrial
matrix site where it is completely converted to hydrogen peroxide by
SOD2 [18,27]. This particular feature also explains the nearly 5-fold
stimulation of complex III-dependent hydrogen peroxide produc-
tion by SOD addition, while the reverse electron ﬂow-driven complex
I-dependent hydrogen peroxide production remains almost unaffect-
ed by SOD addition (cf. [18,27]). Interestingly, the activity of SOD1 in
the intermembrane space (cf. Fig. 6) is obviously not sufﬁcient for an
effective dismutation of the superoxide produced by complex III
allowing superoxide release to the cytosol through the porin pore
[37]. A possible reason for this phenomenon might be the reduced
state of SH groups in this enzyme, maintaining it inactive [38,39].
Therefore, we conclude that the SLE-related ROS formation in the
investigated lowmagnesiummodel is very likely originating from the
Qo center of mitochondrial respiratory chain complex III. However, it
remains to be clariﬁed yet, if this particular site is also relevant for
other models of seizures induced in animals in vivo. We further
propose that complex III-dependent superoxide generation is an im-
portant trigger point which is able to directly activate cytosolic signal
transduction processes requiring superoxide [40,41] what could be a
potential inducer for the complex cascade of events in the process of
epileptogenesis [4].
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